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-- Importance of Life --

Though it seems the New Year just began, daylight savings time has started and signs of spring are 
appearing around us. Even our dog, which I take for a walk every morning, is happy and energetic now 
that we can finally put away his winter coat. Spring gives new energy to we who are alive, and we are 
thankful to nature for it. 

At this time every year it seems, news comes crashing into this  new world,  I of a young person taking 
his or her own life. 
Today, when my son came home from school I asked him, “How was your day?” Somehow, his voice 
didn’t have the same energy it usually does.  When I asked, “Did something happen?” he told me about 
how a boy his age at school (grade 12) had taken his own life on Sunday. 
The school just gave the students the news suddenly. Both the teachers’ and the students’ hearts were 
stricken and they were unable to carry on their classes… Why did this happen? Why weren’t we able 
to help  him before it came to this? Why? Why? 
Kids are really sensitive these days. For some reason, they cannot share their feelings, even if they 
want to—even with their parents who are closest to them. 
“Will you go to university? Have you decided yet?  Why can’t you do it quickly? You better hurry! What 
happens if you’re late? Your classmate decided on a university already—why not you?  What are you 
going to do?...”

Thinking about the way we adults talk, pushing the impatience in our hearts on the children, reminds 
me of the talk in Japan several years ago, about “Yutori (pressure-free) education”. I don’t know how 
the education policies changed after that, but I think we parents need to have a better understanding of 
what yutori means rather than pushing “yutori education” on the children. 
The worst we can do is to compare them with other children.  When we do, they feel impatient, defeated, 
and cannot calm down. They lose a sense of themselves, which is very dangerous. Children need to go 
slowly. It is fine for them to take their time; using it to gradually get their own feel for their whole self. I 
believe the key is to find the real meaning of your own life, to go with it, and to learn how important it is. 

Please treasure your life!

Tamami Nakashimada



＊命の大切さ＊

　新しい年が明けたかと思っているうちに、夏時間にかわり、周辺も春めいて参りました．

毎朝見かける散歩の犬も、やっと冬の防寒着？を脱げた喜びで、元気に歩いています．

春は生きている私たちに、新しいエネルギーを与えてくれます．自然に感謝ですね．

　この時期になると、毎年耳に入るのが、新しい世界に飛び込む、若者達の自殺です．

学校から戻った息子に、一番にかける私の言葉、” HOW WAS YOUR DAY?”

（今日、どうだった？）いつもの息子の声に何となく元気が無いなと感じ、”何かあった？”　と聞くと、同学年（
高校三年生）の男の子が、日曜日に自ら命を絶った事を話しました．

学校からの報告を、突然受けた子供たち．その日は先生も子供たちも、みな心が痛み、授業が出来なかった．
．．なぜこんな事になったのだろう？　なぜこうなる前に、彼を助ける事が出来なかったのだろう？　なぜ？な
ぜ？なぜ？　この年頃の子供たちは、多感です．本当の気持ちを告げたくても、なぜか言えない、身近に居る
親にも言えない、進学はどうするの？　もう決めたの？

どうしてさっさと出来ないの？早くしなさい．遅れたらどうするの？あの子はもう進学も決まっているのよ、あ
なたはまだでしょ、どうするの？．．．私たち、大人はこう言って、自分たちの心の焦りを、子供たちにぶつけ過ぎ
ているようにしか、わたしには思えてなりません．数年前、日本では　”ゆとりの教育”という事が言われていま
した．その後どういう形で教育方針が変わったのかは、私はよくわかりませんが、ゆとり教育を子供たちに向
けるよりも、むしろ、それは、親である、私たちが”ゆとり”という事の意味をもっと理解しなければならない事
ではないかと思います．

ほかの子供たちと比較する事が、一番良くない事だと思います．比較してしまうから、焦りもし、負けもし、落ち
着きません．自分の中に自分がない、見えない状態．それが危ないのだと思います．子供たちはゆっくりで良い
んです．時間がかかっても良いんです．ゆっくり時間をかけて、他の人ではない、本当の自分を体全体で感じ取
って、見つけて行ってくれる事が、本当の意味での、自分の生き方、そして、命の大切さを学ぶ事ではないかと
思います．

命を大切にしてください．

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori No. 
309 (2014, March)
Morito Suganuma Sensei

= Midwinter Intensive 106 get perfect attendance =

In the ten days leading up to February 3, we held 
our Winter training session the dojos directly super-
vised by Shoheijuku.  This year the prize for attend-
ing all sessions was a hand towel with the words, 
      “徳は身を潤す”  ( Virtue enriches the self)
from the “Great Learning” of Confucianism, which 
says, 
    “富は屋を潤し、徳は身を潤す。心広く体ゆたかな
り。”  
     (Wealth enriches the family, virtue enriches the 
self)
(If you have money, you can live in a comfortable 
home. In the same way, if you cultivate virtue, it ben-
efits your inner self, expanding the heart, and free-
ing the body. You need money as you live your life, 
but even more, you should cultivate virtue. Money 
is superficial wealth, but virtue is internal wealth, in-
vigorating heart and body, and enabling you to live 
a life at ease.)
                                                      From “Classical 
Chinese Teachings” by Hiroshi Moriya (Japanese)

祥平塾だより　No. 309 (平成２６年３月）
　菅沼守人先生

＝寒中稽古１０６名が皆勤＝

　祥平塾直轄道場では、二月三日までの十日間、寒
稽古を実施．今年の皆勤賞の手拭には
”徳は身を潤す”と揮毫。　これは”大学”に出ている言
葉で　”富は屋を潤し、徳は身を潤す。
心広く体ゆたかなり。”　（お金があれば快適な家に住
むことができる。それと同じように
徳を身につけることができれば体中を潤して心は広々
とし体ものびやかになる。
人生を生きていくうえで、お金も必要であるが、それに
もまして身につけたいのが徳である．
なぜなら、お金は外面を豊かにするだけであるが、徳
は内面を豊かにし、身も心もすこやかに、
のびのびと生きていくことができるからだという）　守
屋洋著”中国古典の教え”より

Photograph by Yuki.
This photo shows just starting blooming cherry 
blossam in Fukuoka, Japan.



Health Tips:

“ Don’t sweat it, guys: There’s hot-flash 
remedies out there”

Flash Gordon ignited the screen in the 1936 serial 
about overcoming evil forces from the planet Mon-
go.

But when guys get hot flashes, they can be 
harder to vanquish than that sic-fi planet’s Em-
peror Ming. That’s because it’s almost always 
the result of permanent or temporary androgen 
deprivation(testosterone suppression)that is part of  
prostate cancer therapy. 

Around 80 per cent of guys undergoing that therapy 
say flushing and sweating reduces their quality of 
life and makes it hard to sleep through the night.

The discomfort usually stops a few months after 
ending the treatment, but for about 40 per cent of 
guys who are on a permanent regimen of androgen 
deprivation, the sweats continue.

So how can you ice the problem? 

While female hormones, estradiol (an estrogen) 
and some forms of progesterone are effective(up 
to 90 per cent), they can trigger breast tenderness 
and swelling, and in some, can elevate PSA levels 
and cardiovascular problems.

The neuropathic pain medication gabapentin  cools 
down some omen’s hot flashes. Antidepressants 
may provide relief, especially selective  serotonin 
reuptake inhibitors(SSRIs), but some studies show 
soy protein will provide a better boost to quality of 
life.

If you aren’t undergoing androgen deprivation ther-
apy and you have hot flashes, get your testoster-
one lever checked and eliminate monosodium glu-
tamate from your diet(bye-bye Chinese takeout).

Then ask your doctor and pharmacist if any of your 
medications could be the cause-and if you can 
change medications or dosage to avoid this disrup-
tive side effect.

From YOU DOCS, Health Tips, Province Newspaper



Gibsons Dojo report:

February was a quiet month at the Sunshine 
Coast dojo. Several students were away so it was 
a good time to train one on one or sometimes as 
three. Some instructors would be disappointed 
with a low turnout but I see it as an opportunity 
to bring the learning level up a notch.  February 
also saw a chance to introduce my friends Rus-
sell & Harumi to Tama sensei. Russell & Harumi 
train in Granite Falls, WA. Russell has opened 
his own dojo relatively recently.  They will likely 
visit us once a month so if you hear they’re com-
ing please join class and train with them!  We also 
have the opportunity to visit them and train at their 
dojo in WA. Life is abundant! Don’t waste your 
evenings and weekend being a blob! Go train!

Thank you sensei!

Russ

Surrey dojo report:

Some of our members have been having a busy 
season with school.
Jessica, Larissa, Monique, Haadia, Nathan P, 
Karnjit, Erika and Max, are all students members.
They are busy students but they are trying to 
come to practice as much as they can.
It is so nice to see their dedication and hospitality 
in our dojo.
Young members like them are our Aikido hope 
and future!

Also hope to see Preet soon!  We want to hear 
from her about her trip to India.

We, Surrey dojo welcome you to join and practice 
with us  anytime.

Schedule is:- 
Wednesday and Friday 6:45-8:00
North Surrey Recreation Centre.

Tamami Nakashimada.
Trout Lake & Coal Harbour Kids 
Dojo Report:

“Simple mind”

I have a young Japanese boyfriend he is 3 years 
old. I’ve known him he was just 6 or 7 months.
He is so cute!!! It is very interesting to see how 
babies are growing up become toddler.

Especially my boyfriend, he started speaking flu-
ent Japanese a couple month ago I was just so 
surprised, because his words were just sounds 
before, but I can make conversation with him 
now . He is leaning words in a very simple way, 
just copying all the words that parents or I say 
to him. I think his brain is like sponge!
No rejection - it is a very simple mind he has. I 
sometimes envy how kids are pure and simple.
We adults are sometimes thinking too much to 
accept many things.
Simple is the best!
I want to be simple like my cute boyfriend again!

Shinobu



In their own words!!!!

“ Spring is here my friends, and a new chapter be-
gins.”

-From his victory speech after the NDP became the 
official opposition, May 2, 2011, by former leader, 
Jack Layton.

=Thank you!=

I have been receiving “Congratulation” for my pro-
motion messages from my friends.
Thank you so much.  I truly appreciate for your 
kind words.
Your messages make me strong and encouraging 
me a lot.
I am a one of really  lucky person who have nice 
friends around.

Tamami Nakashimada

Letters

Eugene Kizhnerman – joined our dojo last 
year. He’s developed such passion and 
commitment for Aikdio that at our last (and 
first) Annual General Meeting Eugene 
was elected to the Board of Directors.

Unfortuantly (for us) and fortunately for Eugune 
he had received a great job offer from a com-
pany in California and has recently moved there.
We will miss you in the dojo Eugene! You’ve 
been quite an inspiration in terms of your 
commitment and regular attendance. 

We’ll also miss you on the board - it’s been good 
for us to have a fresh voice and different per-
spective. Thank you for your help and inputs.

 Wishing you all the best in your 
new job and life in California. 

Cheers,

Shohei Juku Canada members

CONGRATULATIONS TAMA SENSEI!!!

Tama Sensei has recently been promoted to 6th 
dan.  We’re so proud to have our Sensei being 
recognized in this way. What a great honour to 
be your student Sensei!  You are such a passion-
ate, inspiring and energetic teacher. Over the 
years you have influenced the lives of many of 
us – both students that are currently practicing 
and others who used to practice at our dojo. For 
so many of us though – the dojo and your lead-
ership mean more than just a physical practice. 
You have brought us together to learn and de-
velop as human beings and create an amazing 
community in the processes. It is not only your 
amazing Aikido practice but also your sincerity 
and commitment that keep our passion for prac-
tice growing every year. We’re very proud of you.

Congratulations from us all!!

Magda, 
on behalf of our board and all dojo members.



Gibsons Dojo - special training session 

Hi everyone,

We will be having a special training session at our dojo on 

Saturday, April 12th from approximately 10:30 to noon.  
Tama sensei will make time to visit us so we can enjoy another great class 
with her!  As a bonus our friends from WA will likely come too, Russell sensei 
and his partner Harumi.  Please mark this on your calendar and make the time 
to take
advantage of this training opportunity.  We will have lunch afterward as well!  

If you could make a small donation on the day that would be great to...Tama 
sensei is now a 6th dan instructor and, as such, deserves some kind of sti-
pend for coming over:)

Take care and we’ll see you on the mats!

Russ
LOCATION
Dojo Address:

Tread Lightly Hall
1164 Roberts Creek Road 
Roberts Creek BC



O-Sensei Memorial

Schedule:   
    9:30-10:00   Meditation class lead by Magda Szpala 1st Dan
  10:00-11:00  Aikido class #1  lead by Russ Qureshi 3rd Dan
11:00-12:00  Aikido class #2  lead by Tama Sensei 6th Dan

12:00-12:15  Demonstration
  1:00  Lunch gathering

by donation

&
Shohei Juku Aikido Canada
Workshop Special Day 

Saturday April 26th



Dramatic Conservation Photography by Photog-
rapher Garth Lenz

I think photographers can have a huge effect. Photog-
raphy is one of the most powerful ways we can com-
municate both the fragility of the environment and the 
threats that unchecked industrial development pres-
ent to it. That’s one of the reasons why, in all of my 
projects, I never just show the industrial landscape. 
You also have to show what that landscape was like 
before it became industrialized. The hope is to make 
people realize how important it is to protect the places 
that haven’t yet been impacted. The takeaway for pho-
tographers is that you have to really care about these 
issues. There’s not a huge amount of compensation. 
You have to be doing it for the right reasons because 
it’s a long haul. ~ Lenz

Art Corner
Here are two very dramatic be-

fore and after images of Tar Sands 
Editors note:
Springtime.

We have had some nice days of sunshine this 
month and horray for lighter evenings.  
Open the doors and clean the winter air out of 
the house. The birds are singing in the park 
because the winter is over. 
This morning I heard a machine gun sound as 
I was working. I got scared and ran out into the  
front room, maybe a shooting outside - in the 
park........I heard it again, this time it is coming 
from the fireplace. Thats odd - I went outside 
into the garden and looked up at the chimney 
stack, right at the top was a woodpecker. He is 
pecking the metal chimney cap this is to state 
his territory and probably part of a mating ritual.
I think I have been watching too many drama 
movies on netflix and not getting out into 
nature enough through the dark winter months. 

See you at practice in the daylight.

Katharine


